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BOOK REVIEWS
The American Cancer Society does not officially endorse the opinions
expressed in this book, but its tacit approval is clear to the reader. Unfortu-
nate errors in spelling proper names detract somewhat from the reader's
appraisal of the author's over-all accuracy. Nonetheless, everyone, medical
and nonmedical, should read this fascinating recital of man's frustrations
in solving the cancer riddle. It will be time well invested.
IRA S. GOLDENBERG
J. J. THOMSON AND THE CAVENDISH LABORATORY IN HIS DAY. By George
Paget Thomson. New York, Doubleday and Co., 1965. xi, 186 pp. $4.95.
In the preface to this book the author, who is J. J.'s son, and a Nobel
prizewinning physicist himself, writes "I have made considerable use of his
autobiography Recollections and Reflections . . . and of the excellent
biography J. J. Thomson . . . by the 4th Lord Rayleigh, and hope that
some readers will be led to read one or other of them." This reviewer
confirms the admission and endorses the hope, for valuable as this volume
is in its intended scope, it does not present an adequate picture of J. J.'s
life and times.
George Thomson has rather limited himself to a scientific biography of
J.J. and his students at the Cavendish Laboratory, during roughly the
four decades straddling the turn of the century. His treatment is, of neces-
sity, episodic. The presentation is nonmathematical and is intended for the
educated layman. However, despite an introductory chapter on electro-
magnetic theory, the reader with a slight knowledge of physics may well
find the technical discussion both a bit difficult and dry. This is doubly
disappointing, first because the author actually ha! written an interesting
account of J.J.'s work, which will be appreciated by those with a greater
scientific understanding, and secondly because he is uniquely qualified to
enliven the story with personal insights and recollections of his father. That
the personality of J.J. emerges insufficiently, and then mostly from quo-
tations from the two books mentioned above, is surely disappointing.
An effort has been made to display the technical and intellectual difficulties
of J.J.'s discoveries which prevented others from making them before him.
In this the author largely has succeeded; there is, for example, a valuable
appendix on the vacuum pumps whose efficiency is so critical to the study of
the discharge of electricity in gases. In addition to a discussion of J.J.'s well-
known measurement of the electron's charge to mass ratio, and his study of
positive rays and isotopes, there is a most interesting account of his isolated
attempts to further Maxwell's ideas of electrical and magnetic tubes of
force, at a time when other theoreticians were attending to similar problems
through means of mathematical transformations and relativistic concepts.
Several detractions from the otherwise pleasing appearance of the book
may be noted. The index is incomplete; two photographs of the modern
mass spectrograph seem somewhat inappropriate, and the dust jacket
"blurb" is a bit overenthusiastic, claiming as J.J.'s pupils a few Nobel
Prize men who merely visited the Cavendish Laboratory for short periods,
and describing the book as "the story of the man who discovered the
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electron-and initiated a revolution in scientific thought unparalleled since
Darwin's Origin of Species."
LAWRENCE BADASH
SEXUAL HYGIENE AND PATHOLOGY. A Manual for the Physician and the
Professions. By John F. Oliven. Second Edition. Philadelphia, J. B.
Lippincott Company, 1965. xiv, 621 pp. $12.50.
In this volume-a second edition of an earlier work-sex is extensively
covered. It is divided into four parts: sexuality in childhood, in the second
decade, in the normal adult, and sexual pathology. This organizational
scheme leads to some repetition, but in general the approach is sensible
and matter-of-fact. As there is no formal instruction in problems of sex
in most medical school curricula, the book fulfills a useful need.
Dr. Oliven is a psychiatrist on the Staff of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, Columbia University. To the nonpsychiatrist some of his
approaches and terminology seem over-psychiatrically oriented, e.g. "long-
ing-cumpanic-cum-guilt," "genitality may be 'use-ready,"' "normal (fanta-
sied) instinct-developmental phase preceding latency." Also the encyclo-
pedic nature of the work has included the use of many "-isms," as well as
words which seem unnecessarily complicated, such as "storkism," "Peeping
Tomism," "varietism," "triolism," "mixoscopia," "copula dimidiata,"
"zoostuprum," "coitus condomatus," "anhedonia-ex-frigidity." This may
give the book an all-inclusive and scholarly air, but makes it less readable.
Excessive time is also devoted to essentially nonexistent entities (e.g.
"penis captivus").
The nonpsychiatric aspects of the book are generally factually correct.
The book would be more effective, however, if it was co-authored by a
gynecologist or urologist who could outline much more orderly the practical
approaches to problems of dyspareunia, contraception, frigidity, extra-
marital pregnancy, amenorrhea, the intact hymen, etc., which are so com-
monly encountered in their practice. There is also an unfortunate tendency
to range beliefs of 20 to 50 years ago alongside more modern concepts, as
well as to include highly questionable statements, for example, that
cervical stimulation results in uterine contractions which produce cervical
"insuck" and that uterine "peristalsis" aids in the passage of spermatozoa,
or that there is an increased incidence of emotional and sexual maladjust-
ment in the history of women with cervical cancer. Even the most amateur
of teenagers might disagree with the statement, "Necking is platonic in
intent and does not usually effect sexual arousal-Both feet are kept on
the ground... ." There is also a tendency to read undue psychiatric impli-
cations into such matters as extramarital intercourse, which many doctors
would regard merely as an undisciplined response to a rather natural
biologic urge.
The text would be much more effective if the style of writing were more
readable. There is a great tendency to duplicate words; e.g. "genito-infec-
tious ('veneral') disease," "denying ('fighting') his tendencies," "adopt
('introject')," "'preventive' sheltering (institutions)," "diaphragm is
inserted ('passed in')." It would be vastly improved by the removal of
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